Agenda
Cancer Care Delivery Research Committee Meeting
Thursday, May 11th, 2017
1:00-3:00 pm CST
Loews Chicago O’Hare Hotel, Room TBD
Meeting available by webinar or phone.
Webinar: https://www.gotomeeting.com/join/652703101
Phone: US: (877) 568 4106 (toll free) or US: (224) 649-0001
Access Code: 652-703-101

I. Introductions 1:00-1:05
George Chang, MD MS, Ethan Basch, MD MSc

II. Updates on CCDR Protocols/Concepts 1:05-1:35

Protocols:
A191402CD: Testing Decision Aids to Improve Prostate Cancer Decisions for Minority Men
Jon Tilburt MD MPH

ACCL16N1CD: Documentation and Delivery of Guideline-Consistent Treatment in Adolescent and Young Adult (AYA) Acute Lymphoblastic Leukemia
Emily Curran MD; Julie Wolfson MD

AFT 25: Comparison of Operative to Monitoring and Endocrine Therapy for Low Risk DCIS:
The COMET Trial
Shelley Hwang MD MPH

AFT 28: CANVAS Trial
Deborah Schrag MD MPH

Concepts:
A231601CD: Improving surgical care and outcomes in older cancer patients through implementation of an efficient pre-surgical toolkit (OPTI-Surg)
George Chang MD MS; Emily Finlayson MD MS

A231602CD: Assessing financial toxicity in patients with blood cancers
Rena Conti PhD
III. Update on PCORI Projects 1:35-2:10
   Ethan Basch, MD MSc
   George Chang, MD MS
   Caprice Greenberg, MD MPH
   Benjamin Kozower, MD MPH

IV. Update from ASCO Workgroup 2:15-2:25
   Stephen Edge, MD
   Stephen Grubbs, MD

V. Incorporating PROs into CCDR 2:30-3:00
   PRO Core- Antonia Bennett PhD
   ePRO for Medidata RAVE- Amylou Dueck PhD, Kristina Laumann